
Provider Name Purpose Privacy/cookie policy URL

Necessary

Pawprint _hssrc

This cookie is

set by

Hubspot

whenever it

changes the

session

cookie. The

_hssrc cookie

set to 1

indicates that

the user has

restarted the

browser, and if

the cookie

does not exist,

it is assumed

to be a new

session.

https://legal.hubspot.com/cookie-

policy

Functional

LinkedIn UserMatchHistory

LinkedIn sets

this cookie for

LinkedIn Ads

ID syncing.

https://www.linkedin.com/legal/cookie-

policy

LinkedIn lang

LinkedIn sets

this cookie to

remember a

user's

language

setting.

https://www.linkedin.com/legal/cookie-

policy

LinkedIn bcookie

LinkedIn sets

this cookie

from LinkedIn

share buttons

and ad tags to

recognize

browser ID.

https://www.linkedin.com/legal/cookie-

policy

https://legal.hubspot.com/cookie-policy?__hstc=14790441.86a0eae83f2ca725aa6152567410ac93.1664441647789.1664441647789.1664441647789.1&__hssc=14790441.1.1664441647789&__hsfp=3485682252
https://www.linkedin.com/legal/cookie-policy
https://www.pawprint.eco/
https://www.pawprint.eco/why-pawprint
https://www.pawprint.eco/features
https://www.pawprint.eco/case-studies
https://www.pawprint.eco/pricing
https://app.pawprint.eco/login
https://www.pawprint.eco/demo


LinkedIn lidc

LinkedIn sets

the lidc cookie

to facilitate

data center

selection.

https://www.linkedin.com/legal/cookie-

policy

LinkedIn bscookie

LinkedIn sets

this cookie to

store

performed

actions on the

website.

https://www.linkedin.com/legal/cookie-

policy

Cloudflare __cf_bm

This cookie,

set by

Cloudflare, is

used to

support

Cloudflare Bot

Management.

https://www.cloudflare.com/en-

gb/cookie-policy/

Hubspot __hssc

HubSpot sets

this cookie to

keep track of

sessions and

to determine

if HubSpot

should

increment the

session

number and

timestamps in

the __hstc

cookie.

https://legal.hubspot.com/cookie-

policy

Analytics

https://www.linkedin.com/legal/cookie-policy
https://www.linkedin.com/legal/cookie-policy
https://www.linkedin.com/legal/cookie-policy
https://www.linkedin.com/legal/cookie-policy
https://www.cloudflare.com/en-gb/cookie-policy/
https://legal.hubspot.com/cookie-policy?__hstc=14790441.86a0eae83f2ca725aa6152567410ac93.1664441647789.1664441647789.1664441647789.1&__hssc=14790441.1.1664441647789&__hsfp=3485682252


Hubspot __hstc

This is the

main cookie

set by

Hubspot, for

tracking

visitors. It

contains the

domain, initial

timestamp

(first visit), last

timestamp

(last visit),

current

timestamp

(this visit), and

session

number

(increments

for each

subsequent

session).

https://legal.hubspot.com/cookie-

policy

Hubspot hubspotutk

HubSpot sets

this cookie to

keep track of

the visitors to

the website.

This cookie is

passed to

HubSpot on

form

submission

and used

when

deduplicating

contacts.

https://legal.hubspot.com/cookie-

policy

Segment ajs_user_id

This cookie is

set by

Segment to

help track

visitor usage,

events, target

marketing,

and also

measure

application

performance

and stability.

https://segment.com/legal/privacy/

Google

Analytics
_ga_19QJX3QKYD

This cookie is

installed by

Google

Analytics.

https://support.google.com/analytics/

answer/6004245

https://legal.hubspot.com/cookie-policy?__hstc=14790441.86a0eae83f2ca725aa6152567410ac93.1664441647789.1664441647789.1664441647789.1&__hssc=14790441.1.1664441647789&__hsfp=3485682252
https://legal.hubspot.com/cookie-policy?__hstc=14790441.86a0eae83f2ca725aa6152567410ac93.1664441647789.1664441647789.1664441647789.1&__hssc=14790441.1.1664441647789&__hsfp=3485682252
https://segment.com/legal/privacy/
https://support.google.com/analytics/answer/6004245


Google

Analytics
_ga

The _ga

cookie,

installed by

Google

Analytics,

calculates

visitor,

session and

campaign

data and also

keeps track of

site usage for

the site's

analytics

report. The

cookie stores

information

anonymously

and assigns a

randomly

generated

number to

recognize

unique

visitors.

https://support.google.com/analytics/

answer/6004245

Google

Analytics
_ga_7ZJ2D66DV1

This cookie is

installed by

Google

Analytics.

https://support.google.com/analytics/

answer/6004245

Google

Analytics
_gid

Installed by

Google

Analytics, _gid

cookie stores

information

on how

visitors use a

website, while

also creating

an analytics

report of the

website's

performance.

Some of the

data that are

collected

include the

number of

visitors, their

source, and

the pages

they visit

anonymously.

https://support.google.com/analytics/

answer/6004245

https://support.google.com/analytics/answer/6004245
https://support.google.com/analytics/answer/6004245
https://support.google.com/analytics/answer/6004245


Google

Analytics
_gat_gtag_UA_171629651_3

Set by Google

to distinguish

users.

https://support.google.com/analytics/

answer/6004245

Google

Analytics
_gcl_au

Provided by

Google Tag

Manager to

experiment

advertisement

efficiency of

websites

using their

services.

https://support.google.com/analytics/

answer/6004245

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=eco.pawprint.app.twa&gl=NL
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/pawprint-your-carbon-tracker/id1550927433?ign-itscg=30200&ign-itsct=apps_box_link#?platform=iphone
https://support.google.com/analytics/answer/6004245
https://support.google.com/analytics/answer/6004245
https://www.pawprint.eco/our-story
https://www.pawprint.eco/our-impact
https://www.pawprint.eco/carbon-report-2020
https://www.pawprint.eco/methodology
https://www.pawprint.eco/contact-us
https://www.pawprint.eco/demo
https://www.pawprint.eco/mailing-list
https://www.pawprint.eco/press
https://www.pawprint.eco/eco-blog
https://www.pawprint.eco/eco-guides
https://intercom.help/pawprint-0455c1361f3e/en/
https://pawprinteco.teemill.com/
https://www.pawprint.eco/team
https://www.pawprint.eco/pawprint-partners
https://www.pawprint.eco/careers
https://app.pawprint.eco/
mailto:hello@pawprint.eco?subject=Accessibility%20issues
https://twitter.com/PawprintEco
https://www.linkedin.com/company/pawprinteco/
https://www.facebook.com/PawprintEco
https://app.pawprint.eco/privacy
https://app.pawprint.eco/cookies
http://www.aboutcookies.org/
http://www.allaboutcookies.org/
https://tools.google.com/dlpage/gaoptout



